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I NTRODUCTION
There a re few case reports in th e literature which discuss psychi atric
di sturban ces in patients with pseudohypoparathyr oidism (P H P) (1,2) . PHP is a
dis ease characte r ized by an inadequate response to parathyroid hor mone . Often
th ese patients are obese with a short , stocky build and moon-shaped face . Mental
retardation is present in as many as 10 % of these patients; a reversible dementia-
like syndrome can also oc cur (2,3). In add itio n, Capgras' syndrome ha s be en
obser ved in pseudohypoparathyroid patients (1,2). In th ese last two reports the
authors concluded that the psychosi s was probably organica lly-based. Ha y et al
( I) noted in their case report that psychotic symptoms we re correlate d with EEG
abnormalities; furthermore , remission of th ese sym pto ms was co rrelated with
normalization of the EEG tracing.
Conversion di sorders have long been kn own to medicin e (4-6). The revised
vers ion of th e 3rd Diagnostic and Statistics Man ual (7) sta tes that a conversion
di sorder involves a loss or ch ange in physical functioning not attributable to a
known physiological mechanism. The symptoms are no t unde r voluntary con-
trol as in malingering. There must be a temporal relationship between the loss of
function and some psychological stress . Psychogenic pain shares many of th e
character istics of conversion disorder, except that the presenti ng complaint is
not a loss in physical functioning but rather chro nic pain (8) .
O rganic disorders often present with a co-existing conversion disorder (6) .
The re can be a remarkable amou nt of ov erlap between th e orga nic d isorder and
th e co-ex isting conve rsion reaction; this obscures th e clinical presentatio n an d
typically accounts for marked exaggeration of symptom comp laints and d isabili-
ties out of keeping with the observed pathology. For exam p le, it is no t uncom-
mon for a patient with a true seizure di sorder to also have pseudose izu res (6). It
shou ld be remembered that the presence of organic pathology ne ve r ru les out a
coexiste nt conversio n phenomenon since th e latter can present in a similar
fash io n . Often an organic process ma y be worsened by emotional fac to rs:
likewis e , o rga n ic disorders may se r ve as a model for th e development of
conversion reactions.
Conversion hallucinations are a specific type o f co nvers ion sym ptom , most
frequent ly presenting as visual o r a ud ito ry hallucination s (9- 1I). Because th ey
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are not accompanied by any other disturbance of thought content o r fo rm, they
are referred to as "pseudopsychoses." These hallucinations are perce ive d by the
patient as being real and thus are considered "true" hallucinations. Conversion
hallucinations may also exist as "pseudo-hallucinations," in which the pa t ie n t
experiences unreal sensory perceptions but has insight in to the fact that the
images are not real (11,12).
In this case report, we present a pseudohypoparathyroid patie nt wit h
depression and hallucinations. In contrast to the above reports, we explain t he
hallucinations psychodynamically as a conversion " p se u d o psychosis" rather
than an organically-based psychosis.
CASE REPORT
A 31-year-old white female had been admitted multiple tim es to th e genera l psychia-
try ward at a university hospital. For the past seven years she had ha d a history of
re current depression; each episode manifested itself with weight loss, loss of sleep, early
morning awakenings, crying spells, and suicidal thinking. She had been treated success-
fully in the past for depression with either psychotropic drugs or ECT (13).
The patient's medical history was complicated. Sin ce age 15 she had been hospital-
ized more than fifty times for evaluation or treatment ofPHP and/or depression . She was
diagnosed with PHP at age 22. She was obese with a short sta ture , met acarp al and
metatarsal hypoplasia, hyperphosphaturia, decreased urinary cAMP and decr eased rena l
phosphate responses to parathormone (14). She had a systemic ad enylat e cyclase receptor
deficiency and later developed other medical problems including pulmonary sarcoidosis
(without CNS involvement), hypothyroidism, hyperlipidemia , pan creatitis, amenorrhea,
and gastroesophageal reflux with peptic ulcers, all of which were inactiv e by the time we
began to treat her.
Because of her long sta ys in the hospital , sh e had major disruption s in her social
development. She had become soc ially isolated. She complained of feel ing rejected by her
famil y for being the only sibling who remained unmarried and without ch ild re n. She had
few friends and had no dates with men other than one isolated relationship, a brief affa ir
with a sailor on a cruise. In addition, she lost her job as a nurse' s assista nt du r ing one of
her depressive episodes and was placed on disability because of her medi cal problem s.
Psychological testing was performed repeatedly and consistently revealed strong hysteri-
cal and passive aggressive tendencies.
On the fourth psychiatric admission prior to the writing of thi s report she developed
auditory hallucinations consisting of birds chirping continuously in both ears. Around th e
same time, she noticed "bugs" in the periphery of her vision which di sappeared when ever
she tried to focus on them with her central vision. She obtained reli ef from these
hallucinations only twice. The first remission occurred following a session of hypn osis in
which she was rid of the chirping birds for several weeks; a second session of hypnosis
performed several months later resulted in a remission of several hours.
The initial hypnotherapy focused on the removal of the birds one by one whi le she
was in a trance . She was given the suggestion that the birds were on th e windowsill. It was
suggested that they flyaway one by one. The auditory hallucination s ceas ed completely
with th is treatment. At this point we reasoned that the hallucinat ions must be conver-
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sional since organically-based hallucinations would not be ex pecte d to cease with hypno-
th erapy.
She was hospitalized three more times for depression. Just prio r to the second of
th ese hospitalizations, she started hearing voices of close acquaintances. Soon after
ad m issio n she developed myoclon ic-like jerks which were initially d iagnosed as true
myoclonus. These did not respond to primidone but cleared spontan eou sly when ignored
by sta ff. At the same time, she started seeing "bugs" whi ch would crawl all o ver her and
make he r itch. When th ese hallucinations were most intense , she wo uld simultaneously
he ar male voices exclaim ing " you ca n' t get me now."
She was able to co unt the number of "bugs" per square tile o n th e floo r. On two
occasions, her th erapist ste ppe d purposely on on e of th e squares a nd th e patie nt believed
that seve ral of th e " bugs" had been killed. Sh e had no other cha nges in mental status
during th ese episodes.
During thi s hospitalization as well as th e five previous admission s to o ur hospita l for
depression and hallucinations, her laborat ory values remained within no rmal limits. This
included serum electrolytes, carbon d ioxide , blo od urea nitrogen, g lucose, creatinine,
ca lcium and, th yroid and liver function tests. Her EEG was sta b le, revea ling mildly
elevated background activit y with some slowing during drowsiness. No epileptiform
ac tivity was see n. Her CT scan remained stab le revealing ca lcificatio n of the basal ganglia .
Brain MRI was repeatedly normal.
During the hospital sta y described above, sh e was maintained on the following
medications: propranolol 40 mgs po bid, levothyroxine 150 mgs po qd , ran itidine 150
mgs po qd , vitamin D 50 ,000 units qd, and nortriptyline 75 mgs po qhs (with the rape utic
blo od le vels) . Sh e had been on the above regimen fo r six months precedi ng admission .
T h ree weeks prior to her hospitalization , she was placed on thi othixene 5 mgs po tid,
wh ich was ineffective in controlling her pseudopsych otic sympto ms. Foll owing admission ,
she rec eived thiothixene 2 mg po qid for 12 days. This was replaced with an "anti-
psychotic cocktail" four times a da y which initially consisted of 30 cc of cola with 2 mgs
thiothixen e, 12.5 mgs hydroxyzine, and a mixture of vitamins. O ver two days, the
thiothixene was tapered and discontinued in a sing le-b lind man ner an d she was given the
remaining cockta il components as a prn for hallucinations and agi ta t ion . She used this
regularly with an anxiolytic response. The nortriptylin e was co n tinue d as above.
Dail y individual psychotherapy was co ntinue d through out the hospital izat io n and
was co mbi ned with hypnotherapy. Lik e her previous hypnotherapy, her hypno the rapy at
thi s tim e suggeste d that sh e attempt to limit her field of vision until the " bugs"
di sappeared completely. Her psychotherapy was of an insight oriented focu s; it dealt with
her des ire to be an independe nt and mature wom an, a desire th at clearly was no t possible
in he r sick ro le identity. During psych otherapy, she recalled an earlier episode from 1980
at a different hospital when sodium amytal was given for a n episode of aphonia (not
previously kn own to us). This interview had be en taped and sho wn to her. She remem-
be red writhing on the table and talking like a sma ll gir l. Her posture , facia l expression
and voice resembled th at of a littl e girl. She sta ted " I don't want to be a little girl like
that." She realized that wh en hallucinating she would rea ct like a littl e girl ; become
ne rvous a nd appea r helpless. She also reali zed th at during th ese times she would seek help
from th e hospital sta ff o r from her parents when at home. T he conflict between the "Iittle
girl" use of sick role behavior to influence o thers with th at of th e desired identity of an
ad ult wo man who enjoys male relationships desired roles was ut ilized effectively in
psych otherapy. Sh e realiz ed the need to give up th e " sick little girl" be havio r. As she
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explored her feelings for the little girl, she was able to grieve and cry abo ut th e "sick girl"
part of her and at least temporarily, leave it in the past. As she gr ieve d he r mood and
affect improved. Within three weeks after initiating thi s psychotherap eutic approach and
four weeks after discontinuing thiothixene, her hallucinations ceased . Sh e le ft the
hospital in good spirits, planning new social activities with local psych otherap eutic
treatment arranged. Five months later she experienced a relapse of depression . T he
family refused to participate in family treatment and she was hospitalized again for
suicidal thinking and depression .
DISCUSSION
This case report typifies the features of ch ron ic co nvers ion diso rd e rs (6)
where secondary gain rather than primary gain is the predominant feature.
Primary gain refers to the reduction of tension and conflict through neurotic
defense mechanisms-for instance the sudden paralysis of one 's right arm in an
angry confrontation with one's mother. Secondary gain refers to unconsciously
motivated gain from the external world; this would include monetary co mpensa-
tion or increased attention from others as a result of the sympto ms. T his
patient's hallucinations served to intensify or expand her es ta blished sick role
and attracted attention from those around her. She was ab le to d ivert most of
her famil y's energy toward herself when she was "sick." Through he r illness
behavior she was the center of attention . While maintaining co ntrol over o thers
through dependency demands, she also, over time, alienated both her family and
acquaintances, making them resent her. Consequently, intensified illness behav-
ior was needed to rekindle their concern . This was e ffec tive ly accompl ished
through her conversional symptoms.
The negative aspect of this "sick role" relationship with others was th at she
had failed to experience any lasting friendships or any intimate adult relati on-
ships. By maintaining the sick role she could gain power a nd att e nt ion from
others but at the price of her development into independent adulthood. Her
sexual development was clearly halted. As mentioned above her on ly encounter
with the opposite sex was a brief affair with a sailor, over wh om she had fa ntasied
and pined since.
Other features seen in chronic conversion disorders whi ch she ex hibited
include: I) distant onset of symptoms, 2) presence of multiple co nversion
symptoms and 3) poor prognosis. With regards to the latter poin t , she was, in
fact, hospitalized again at the time of this writing with a recurren ce of her
symptoms.
In having an accompanying depressive illn ess, this patient is also typical of
patients with conversion disorders. McKegney (14) , La zare (5), and Ford an d
Folks (4) state that conversion symptoms often accompany depression , schizophre-
nia, and/or characterologic disorders . Our patient had depression and a lthough
she did not have an actual Axis II diagnosis sh e exh ib ited hysterical and passive
aggressive character traits.
In conversion hallucinosis, visual and aud ito ry hallucinat ions are most
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prevalent (9-1 1). Tactile hallucinations are a much less common mani festati on
of co nversion ha llucinosis (15) . This patient also experienced "true" hallucin a-
tions as opposed to "pseudohallucinations" in so far as she perceived th e
hallucinations as being real.
We do not believe that the hallucinations were part of an organicall y-based
psychotic process. There were no changes in laboratory values or EEG to
support an organic explanation of her psychiatric symptoms. Although an tipsy-
chotics have been known to contribute to psychosis (17) this was unlikely for
three reasons: I) She was not on antipsychotics the other two times she halluci-
nated . 2) Her doses of thiothixene were very low and 3) remission was ach ieved
by a behavioral/psychotherapeutic approach with a rapid symptomatic response
to therapeutic interventions. Rather, psychodynamic explanations can account
for the symptoms. Simply put, she relied on these symptoms to maintain hersel f
in the sick role , she was conflicted over whether to be assertive , independent and
sexual in the adult sense, versus maintaining dependence on her famil y in a more
regressive child-like fashion which could be justified by sickne ss. T he latter
cho ice was predominant during the time she had hallucinations. In a regressive
sick role she could have others treat her like a child showering her with a great
deal of nurturing. This secondary gain kept her enmeshed with her famil y and
unable to break awa y into independence. Only by working through th is in
psychotherapy could she gain adulthood.
The atypical nature of her hallucinations and multiplicit y of co mplaints
were additional clues to the fact that this phenomenon was a pseudopsychosis.
This sta nds in marked contrast to the other reported cases of PHP, where th e
symptomatology was felt to be part of an organically based psych otic process.
The patient 's case also typifies how chronic medical illn ess can d isrupt
psychosocial development. Children and adolescents with ch ronic medica l prob-
lems face repeated anxiety over separation issues, depleted ph ysical a nd psychic
energy as well as heightened somatic sensations and preoccupations with bo th
physical defects and vu lnerability. Commonly they experience regression , de-
nial, withdrawal, hypochondriasis, conversion and depression . They ofte n de-
velop into adults with dependent , anxious personalities (18-20). T h is pat ient
had significant disruptions in her emotional development relat ed to her medica l
problems which resulted in the expression of the above psych opathology.
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